
 

Tuesday, September 2, 2014 

 

1. Please join me in a moment of silence.   

 

2.  Please join me in the Pledge of Allegiance:  “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to 

the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

 

3. Happy birthday to Tristen Coker and Michael Wright on Friday of last week, to Cayla Barker yesterday, to 

Benjamin Hubbs, Seth Wood, and Trenton Siler today. 

 

4. There will be a 9th grade learning lab meeting this afternoon in the library at 2:35 p.m. 

 

5. There will be a Junior Class Meeting tonight at 6:45 at Alison Douglas’ house. 

 

6. Congratulations to the Lions on their win over Fairview Friday night. 

  

7. Attention seniors – There will be a carwash to raise money for Project Graduation on September 20th.  Workers 

and donations of items are needed.  There is a sign- up sheet in Mrs. Myrick’s room.  Seniors who plan to attend 

Project Graduation should plan to participate.  See Mrs. Myrick for more information. 

 

8.  Congratulation to the following young ladies for being nominated in the for the homecoming festivities this next 

week: 

 

Representatives  Freshman Faith Baker 

   Sophomore Monika Laszczkowski 

   Junior  Jaylee Reeves 

   Senior  Kelsey Smith 

Royalty   Jordan Mitchell 

   Raegan Taylor 

   Katie Jo Whitfield 

9.  Homecoming festivities for this week include spirit days in which students throughout the school will dress in the 

theme of the day and pictures will be taken for the annual for all that participate so get involved and be a part of 

the fun.  

Today is  Color Awareness Day- (dress in the color to support your favorite cause) 

Wednesday will be Role Model day (dress like the person you choose as a role model) 

Thursday will be Color Day (freshmen- green/ sophomores -blue/juniors- yellow/ seniors- red) 

Friday will be Black & Gold day. 

 

10.  Homecoming practice will be tomorrow at 12:30. 

 

11. Thursday Sept 4th @5:00PM the homecoming Parade will begin at the Bank of Camden Drive in Branch and will 

conclude with a pep rally at the court square.  

 

12. Sign-ups for the homecoming parade may be filled out in the office. The last time for sign –ups will be noon on 

Thursday.  

 

13. Homecoming festivities will begin at 6:50 on Friday Sept 5th. 

 

14. The Cross Country team will compete at Crockett County this afternoon. 

 



15. The JV game vs. Bruceton has been postponed until Sept 29 at 6:00. 

 

16. The Army recruiter will be in the cafeteria today from 11:00 to 12:40. 

 

17. Teachers today is the last day to turn in rosters out of 1st period. Thank you for the awesome job with accounting 

for students in the first twenty days. 


